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BI L L.

An Ordinance to prescribe and regulate the election and
appointaient of certain Officers, in the several Parisheas
and Towaships in this Province, and t make other pro-
viioas for the local interests of the Inhabitants of these
Divisions of the Province.

W HRE AS it is expedient and neceusary, for the
attain ient of the ends of good government, and

for the due execution of the laws, that certain Officers,
charged with local duties, sbonld be elected and appointed,
in and for the scierai Parishes and Townships in this Pro-
vince, and that other provisions sbould be ade for the betr
ter protection, care, and management of the local interests of
thte iniabitants of ibese minor dirisions of the Province ;
Be it tberefore enacted, &c., That it shall and saay be law-
fui for each and every of tht Wardens ta be appointed in the
sierai Districts in this Province, by Warrant cnder his hand
and seal, ta authorize and require one of the Jnstices of the
Peace, or same other discreet and competent person ia the said
Districu respectively, after elght days' notice in this
behalf, ta assemble and cause ta be assembled, the In.
habitant louse-holders cf the several Parishes and
Townships, and reputed Parishes atd Townships, in
the said Districts respectively, who shall aud sn.y have
the qualifcations herein ufter mentioned, o a certain
day, and at saine convecient place, within such local divi.
ans respectively, for the purpose of electing the officers
herein aiter mentioned, ta serre in the said Parishes and
Townships, and reputed Parishes and Towusbips, respme.
tively, till the second Monday lu the month of January,
which will be in the year one thousand elight hundred sud
forty-two, and until otber officers shall have been elected,
appointed, and sworn, in their places.

Il. Andi be it further ordained and enacted, That the
Warden of each and every of the said Districts shall and may,
in like inanner, from titue ta time, by Warrant cuder

is hand snd senl, authorize ard require, one of the Justices
tf the Peae, or saine ather discreet snd competent
person, in the said Districts respectively, on the se.
cond Monday in the month of January, whicb will be
in the year one thotisand eight hundred and forty-two,
and on th same day in each succeedinig yer, ta as-
semble, and cause ta be assenbled, the Inhabitant House.
heolders of the Parishes and Townships, nud reputed Ps.
ristes and Townships, in such districts respectively, who
shall and may have the qualifications herein after menti-
oned. at sone convenieut place, withiin the local divisions
aforcsaid, respectively, for the porpose of electing the ofR.
cers herein after mentiourd, to serve ln t'e said local divi.
siuns respectively, .ill the second Monday, lu the nouth of
January, in the next succeeding year, and until other off-
cers shal have been elected, appuinted, and sworn lu their
plares.

III. And be further ordained and enacted, that the Inha-
bitant House-holders, ta be assembled as aforesaid, shall be
severally seized and possessed to their own use, in free-hold, or
under a certificate, or location ticket, derived from the authority
of the Governor and Council of this Province, of Lands and tene-
ments within such Parish or Township, or reputed Parish or
Township, ofthe yearly value of forty shilings sterling, or
upwards, over and aboye all rents and charges payable ot of
or in respect of the sane, or shall have become and be seve-
rally possessed, as lessees, for a terni not less than years,
of lands and tenements within such local divisions, respectively,
at and for an amucul rent or consideration not less than
pounds, sterling, of vhich one year's rent or consideration shal
lave been paid before the holding ofsuch election ; and the said
Inhabitant Householders, ta be assembied as aforesaid, shali
also have been resident within such local divisions respectively,
during one year next before such election.

IV. Provided alvays, and be it further ordained and enact-
ed, that whon and sa soon as any rate or rates, assessinent or
assessments, shall be laid, by-competent authority, within any
such Parish or Township, or reputed Parish or Township,
no such inhabitant louseholder, as aforesaid, shal b en-
tit'ed to vote, at the election of any of the officers hereinaller
snentioned, or of any other officer, within such Parish or Town-
ship, or reputed Parah or Township, unles. he sha have been
rated to and in respect of the rates or assessments, to be laid as
aforesaid, and unless he shall have paid the amoiunt of ail auch
rates and assessments, as may have become due and payable by
him, before the holding of any suchelection.

V. Provided also, and be it further ordained and enaeted,
that no person shall he capable of voting, or of being elected, at
any such election as aforesaid, who sha notbe of the full age of
twenty-one years, and a naturel born subject of Her Majesty,or a subject of Her Majesty, naturalized by set of the Parlia.
ment of the United Kingdont of Great Britain and Ireland, or
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by act of the Legilature of Lower Csnada, or or the Province
of Canada.

VI. Provided also, and be it fuartber ordained and enacted,
that no person being in HoIly Orders, or being a Minister or
Teacer of any dissenting or religious sect or congregation,
or sy Judge or Clerk of any Court ofJustice, or any Military,
Itaial, or Marine Oficer, in Her iajcsty's service on full pay,,
shall be elected ta or for any cf the offices aforesaid ; nor
shall any lcensetd School Master, or practising Physician, or
any Miller, when the Oely Miller in any Mill, ner any
persan of sity fi- years of age, or upwards, nor any person
who shall bave served any of tihe ofices aforesaid, or paid a
line rat not accepting the same, within the period of fie year
imrmediatly preceeding any such election, be held or bound,
withott his consent, te accept or eKeute ssy or the said
of5ces.

VII. Provided alse, and be it rurther ordained and enacted,
thatno person shall be capable of voting at any such election,
to beheld as aforesaid, or of bein- elected at the ane, who
shal bave been attainted for Treason or Felony, in any Court
cf Law, within any Hier Majesty's dominions.

VIIl. And be it forther ordatined and enacted, that the
Juatice of the Peace, or other person by *bon the Inhabitant
liouse-holders shali be assembled as aforesaid, shahl preside
at the meeting of the said Inbabitant Hoir-isolders, to be
beld as aforesaid, and shall have the like suthority, to
preserve order, enforce obedience, adùiniter oaths, ta Icom-
mit for a contempt of bis authority, as beltngs, or shatl or May
belong, to any Returning Officer, at an election of a Pdember
ta serve i the Legislative Assetobly of this Province, or in
which this Province may bc represented.

IX. And be it further ordained and enacted, tiat it shal
be lawful for the saitd Ihabitabt IioUse.holders, or the
grester part cf tiet, s assembled and qualified as afore-
said, within the local divisions aforrsaid. or any of then, to
choose onte Et and proper persan, froin among tie Inhabitants
of such Divisions respectively, ta be Cleik of ,the Parlsb, or
Township, or reputed Parlsh or Township, in which such
election shall be hat ; antd it 'hal be the dtty of tie Clerk
nô elected, to make ad preserve tinnits of the proceedings
of the meetings of the local division aforesaid, for which he
shall be Clerk as aforesaid, and ta transcribe the aine In a
Bock, to be kept for that purpose, in which shall be entereti
and recorded ail rnatteti relatitg ta sch local division,
which it shall appertain te bis office ta record; and the said
Clerk sali bave the custody of all records, bocks, docu-
nents, and papers belonging ta the local division of which

Le shali be Clerk as aforesaid.
X. And be it further ordained and enactei, that it shall be

lawful for the said Inhabitant Householders, or the greater part
of then, assembled and qualified os aforesaid, within the local
divisions aforesaid, or aniy of thein, in like manner, ta choose,
frorn anong the inhabitanta of such divisions, respcctively,
lirte fit and proper persons, to serve the office of Asasors, for

such local divisions respectivcly, whO shallI assess ail such
rates and taxes, as shall bo imposcd by any net or acts of the
Legislature cf tiis Province, or by other competent authority,
and be payable by the inhabitants thereof: and in like rtanner
to choose one fit and proper persan, to bc Collector for the
Farish or Township, or reputed Parish or Township, tu wthith
the said Inhabitant louse-holdersr ahall bc assembied as afore-
said ; and it shall b the duty cf such Collector, to denand and
receive, froti tht Inhbitant Hosse-holder, of the local division
for which lbc hall have been clected Collector as aforesaid, ail
public assessnnents and rates, due and payable within such di-
sion ; and lie shall accotit for, and pay over, the monies an
recteived by bisn, iin such mranner as shall Le drected by law :
and it shall be lawful for the said Inhabitant Householders, in
like Manner, to choose ont or more fit and proper persons, ta be
Surveyor or Surveyors of lighways and Bridges, two or more
Overseers of Highmways, cne or more fit and proper persons, ta bc
Ovrsocers of the Poor, two or marc Fence-viewers and Inspec-
tors of Drains, and one or more Pound-keeper or Potnd-
keepers, within the aaid local divisions, respectively. Provided
always, that it shall be latwful t elect the sane persan or per-
sons, to filt one or Inore of the said offices of Overseer of the
Poor, Overseer of iighwrays, and Fence-viewer end Inspector
of Drains, at the saine time, as to the majority of the said
Householders, assetnbled and qualified as aforesaid, shall seen
expedient.

XI. And be It further ordained and enacted, that it shall be
lawful for the Justlee of the Peace, or other person, presidig at
any such meeting of the Inhabitant Housebolders, as aforesaid,
at which the officers aforesaid shill have been elected, and such
Justice or other person ia hereby authorized and required, to ad.
niinister an Oath of Office, to each of the persans so elected as
aforesaid, ta theeffect following, to wit:--"You, A. B., do pro-
" mise and swear, that you will faithfully, diligently, and justly
Sserve and perforin the office and dutins of- , for- ,

according to the best of your ablility.-So Mtip yott God."
And every person, 'Who shall be elected ta one e the offices
aforesaid, shal, alter having taken the said Oath, b held to
be lently appointed to such ofiet, and subject ta the duties
*reof.



XIl. And be iL further ordained ad enacted, that every
person who shall be eleeted to anty of the offices aforesaid;
shdi, withim five days aller his lection, a6cept sneborce,
and take the Oath aforesaid, befet the Justice of the Peace,
or other Perse *ho shall have presided at auch meeting
a aforèsaid, or befoe the Clerk of the arIs or Itown-
ship, or reputed Parish or Townsdp, in irldeh sou eleetie«

bshal ave ben» had, each and every of whoin are breby
authorized ta administer the sane, and in defaâc thereof
shi forfeit and pay the som of two pounds, current
moey of this Povint, ta be levied by distres and sale of
his goods and chattels, la virtue of a warrant iuider the
hand and seal of any Justice of the Peace for the
District, withli *hich sich election sha have laen
place; which warrant such Justice is hereby etnpowered to
grant, tipon complaint or information before him, and after
conviction of thet pers so mking default, bt confession, or on
the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, other
tha the informer ; and the said sum so forfeited sha le paid,
one half ta the infortt, and thelother halfinto thelhis of tht
Treasurer of the Ditrict, In which the sald eleetiôn sall haf
been lad, towards the publie stock of the said Distriet.

XII1. And be t further ordained and enacted, thit it shall be
lawful fôr any two or more or the Justices of the Peace, for the
District In *hich any person do elected to office shal refuse tor
neglect to accept the saine, and take the Oath of Office as afore-
satd, ta Special Session ta lie held for that pxrpos, toappoit
a fit and proper person or persons, ta serve in the place of the
perbon or persons, who shall have so refused or neglected; and
if the person or persans so appointed bysuch Justices shallhot,
within fie days aliter notice or bis or their appointaient
as aforesaid, actept thé office or offices to whichhe or they sha!l
haie een so appointed, and tale tie Osti aforeaid, eaci and
evey ofsuch perdons evera&yshsil forfeit the sum of two pomd
current mioney or this Province, te be levied, paid, and applied;
in the manner herein before provided, in the case of the person
clected to one of the offices aforesaid refusing or neglecting as
aforesaid. And in ail cases where the persan or personsi so ap-
pointed, by such Justices, shall refuse or neglect to accept the
office or offices, to which he or they shal have been so ap-
pointedl, and takt the oath aforesaid, it shall be lawuri for the
said Justices, te appoint anotherperson or persons, In bis or their
place, and repeat such appointments, until suc) office or offices
shal be ecepted, and the oath aforesaid taken; and to entoree
their authority in this respect, by the imposition of the Pelty
aforesaid, to blevied as aforesaid, in case o! each successive
tefusai or neglect to accept such office or offices, and take the
Cath tforesaid.

XI V. And be it further ordained and enacted, that If any Parish
or Township, or reputedl Parish or Township, shall neglet or
omit, at the meeting to be holdi for that purpose as afoeisaid,
to choose the said officers, to be chosen as aforesaid, or any of
them, it shail be lawfal for any two or more of the Justices of
the Peace for the District, in which such neglect or onission
shall have occurred, at a Special Session ta lo held for that
purpose, to appoint the said officers, or such of them asthe said
Parlsh or Township, or reputed Parish or Township, shabl have
neglected or omitted to eleet r and such officiers se appointed
shail hold their offices, until others are chosen or appointed in
their places, and shall have the saine powers, and be subject to
the same duties and penalties, as if they had been duly chosen
by the Iniabitant Hoiseholders. And if any of the persans, se
appointed by the said Justices as last aforesaid, shah refuse or
neglect to accept the offices, to which they shall have been
appointe) as last afbresald, they shall severally incur the sane
penalties, as are herein before provided, in the case of persons
elected as aforesaid refusing or neglecting to accept the offices
to which they have been clected, to he levied, paid, and applied
in rnanner aforesaid; and it shall be lawful for the said Justices to
maake successive appointments, in like manner as herein before
provided, until suh offices shall have been accepted, and the
Cath aforesaid taken.

%V. And bc It further ordained and enacted, that if any of
the said officers, tu he elected or appointed as aforesaid, shall,
anter having accepted the said offices, or any of theniP die, or
remore from the Parish or Township, or reputed Parift
or Township, for whlch thcy have been elected or
appointe, or become incapable of discharging the duties
or the said offices, it sall be lawful for any two or eiore
of the Justices of the Peace for the District, in whch: seih va-
cancy, removal, or incapacity shahl occur, et a Special Session
to be leld for that purpose, ta supply the place or places o!such
officers, respectively, in the sane mianler as id herein before
provided, in the case of a neglect or omission te eleet uets
oflcers, and under and subject to the sanie provisions

%VL Provided always, and be it further ordained and ente-
ted, that It shall not be lawful ta hold any meeting, for the elec-
tion ofany of the offliers aforesaid, In aty Parsh or Towship,
or reputed Parish or Townâi>i In wiIds the populatiitt
shall mot exceed the number of three huntired ouls; art
th,t the inhabitants of every such lcal division, in which th*
population shall nt exceed that number, Ïhall be joined
to, and ho reputed and takett te be inhabitants of the
Parish or Township adjacent thereto, whieh shill eantain thd



anillest number uf inhabitants : and, in like ruenner, the juha -
bitants of any tract of country or place, not included in any
Parsah or Towitship, or reputed Parish or Towns.çhip, shall be
joined to, and be reputed and taken to be inha.bitants of
tie Parish or Tovnship, or reputed Parish or Township
adjacent thereto, which shal containi tht sinallest tumber of
inbr-bitants.

XVII. And bc it further ordained and cnacted, lhat every
person, vvho shal be elected or appointed to the office of Collec-
ter of a Parish, or Township, as aforesaid, shall, within eight
days acter his election or appointment to that office, and befbre
he enters on the duties thercof, make and execute, to and in
favour ofthe Treasurer of the District, within which such Parish
or Townoship shall be situatcd, for the time being, a Bond, joint-
ly and severally with two sureties, to be approved by such
Treasurer, in the sum of £200 curreit money of Lhis Pro-
vince, tie condition of which Bond shall be, that such Col-
lector shIl duly pay and aceont for ail msonies, thatshall cone
ioto his handâ, as such Collector, and faithfully discharge the
dunties of the said office. And ifany perseon,who shaH beelected
or appointel Collector as aforesaid, shal not taake and execute
a Bond with surcties as aforesaid, within the time limited as
aronsaid, sach nleglect or omission shal be held and taken to
b a refusal to serve the said office, and shall subject the persan
se nieglecting, te the same penalty as is herein before provided,
in case of non-acceptance or refusal of the said office, to
bc recOveresd, paid, and applied in the manner herein before
provided.

XVIlî. And bc it further ordained and enacted, that each and
every of the Parishes and Townships, and reputed Parishes and
Townships, in this Province, shall for civil purposes be, and is
hereby eunstituted, a Body Corporate, and as such shall be ca-
pable of suing and being sued, and uf purchasin; and holding
lands and teniements situated within the limits cf such Parish or
lownship, or rcputed Parish or Township, for the use of the
inha bitants thereof.

XIX, And bc it further ordained and enacted, thsat actions, to
be brought by any Parish or Township, or reputed Parish or
Township, shall be brought i the nme of such Parish or
Iownship i and in actions to bc brought against any Parish or

Township, the service of procss on the Clark or such Parish,
or Township, shall be held te be legal and sufficient; and it shall
be lawful for any Parish or Township, in its corporate capacity,
at a Genleral or Special Meeting to be conveecd as herein after

rnentioneid, by a resolution or resolutions iii this behalf, ta be
adopeti at suchr meeting, and te o ctercd on the minutes of
the proceedings thereof, to appoint an Attorney or Attornies, to
act for anl repiresent suci Parish or Township, or reputed Parish
or Townsh'ip.

XX, ln be it further ordained and enacteI, that it shall
be lawful fur the IIniabitant ioseolodes f thec severai
Pariàhes inid Tovilsldps, or reputed Parishes or Towsrîships
in tis Province, at their Oeneral Meets u, ho bc con letd
biy one of the Juiatces of the pence, or cther personl, as aforesaid,
or at specil metings, to be convenei in like mainer, bvy a Justice
of the Peuce, or other persen, by and under the authoirity ofthe
Gouerntor of this Province, for the time being, to exercise the
corporate povers w ith ihich they are inivested as aforesaid,
and tu nake such regulations as they many deom proper, for the
mnagement of anFy cournrnons, lands, or property, wliiclh may
beloig to such parishes or townishipîs respetively, il, their cor-
porate capleities, oand rfr the establishmnent of pounids for in.
pounsdinsg cattle iherein, at such places as they may thiik fi,
anid for determining the times anld manner in whicih cattle'
herses, or shecep, shiil bue perniitted to go at large oil highways,
and for determining and ascertaiinuîg the sualiciency of ail
fences in such Parishes or Towniships, respectively l and tie said
Inhabitnt luseholders. assetiblei s afrorsaid, shall also have
power, at the said meetings, to direct such suma cf noncy ta be
raised on any such parishes or townships, respectively, os they
nay deer necessary, for the prosccution or defenice of any c-

lion, in which the said parisles or tosvnships, respectively, rnay
be parties, or interested ; and aiso to impose such penalties, on
persons offending againt any such rule or regulation, establisheid
ait such meetings, as they nay thinkn proper, net excecding
fifty shillings, current ruouey of this Province, and to provide
for the recovery of such penalties, and the application of theni
»hon recovered, in such maniner as they tnay decm expedient.
Provnded always, anid be it further ordained and enacted, that it
shali îot be lawful for any Parish or Towaship, or reputed Parish
or Township,to exercise any other lowers of aCorporation exept
such as are herein before rnentioned, or such as shall be special-
ly conferred by the Legislature of this Province, or such us shail
le necessary for the due execution of the powvers ierein before
granted.

XYXI. And be it further ordtainetd and enacted, that parish
atind township nietings, ta o eheld is aforesaid, shall be held in

the day tiune only, betiveen ue rising and the setting of
the sun, and shall in nu case be adjourned ta the next or any
other day

XXII. And be it further ordaijîed and eiacted, that the
Minutes of the procoedings ofevery Parish or Township muceting,
to be held as aforesaid, shal be subsceihled by the Justice of
the Peace, or other person, presiding at the timc, and by the Cierk



ef th Parish or Towaship in whieh aueh moetng shall be held;
and the said minutes sha be deposited and fyled in the ofie of
sme l*et, wida tw" duys acer ny suchà meeing.

XXIN. And be it &ather randa enaced,tiatb twh and
so sooM au the terok, for whilh any -f the oficers aforesaid saHl

have beex elected or appointed asaforesmid, shall ex orm
s»bh offiter shal cease to bold his oee , he sial, ona
deiverto his accessor, on cmath te be made before a Justice of
de Pesce for the District in which the vacancy of office shall
bave occurred, al and every the books, maniments, accounts,
doeunems and pqes in his eustody, as such of=eer, or in any
way appertaining to his ofce.

XXIV. And be it further ordained and enacted,that upon the
deuth of an of the officers, to be elected or appoisited as aforé
said, his heira, eteeutors, curators, or adMinWtrators sal in
in likm manners on demand, deliver to the saecessor in office of
sch effiter, on oath to be madebeforea dustice of thePeacCfor
the Distict, in which such officer actedas such, an booksunw i-
ments, accouants, documents and papers in their possessi or
in the possession of any of them, or withia their or any of theit
power or controul, belonging to the office held by such deceased
offBeer, or whereof lie was in any manner possessed, in4 lis ofli-
ciWl capacity.

XXV. And b it further ordained and enacted that if any per-
son going out of office as aforesaid, or his heirs, executors, or
curators, shall refuse or neglect, on demand as aforesaid, to
deliver up ail such books, muniments, accounts, documents and
papers as aforesaid, he or they shall forfeit to the Parais or
Township in which such refusal or neglect shall have ocerred,
the aura of fifty pounds, current moaney of this Province,
to be recovered at the suit of such Parish or Township, in ils
corporate naie, or at the suit of the Clerk of the sad Parish or
Township, in thue niame and on the behalf, and to the ase Of such
Parish or Township, in any Court of Record in this Province.

XXVI. And bo it further ordained and enacted, that the suc-
cessor of any person, so going out of office as aforesaid, who shall
refuse or neglect, or the boira, executors, or etarators of whom
shall neglect, to deliver up all such booksmuniments, accounts,
documents, and papers, on dem and, as aforesaid, shall and may
le cntitled to, and have Process of Attachment, or Saisie Re -
rendiraten, in an action of Revenitcation, for the recovery
thereof, in like manner as this remedy may be had and used, in
this Province, in ordinary cases, by the proprietor or alleged
proprietor of goods and chattels, for the recovery thereof, and
shall and may recover damages in the said action, for the
wrongfuldetention of the said books, muniments, accounts, do-
cuments, and papers, or any of them, which daMnages, when re-
ceived by the plaintiff in any such action, shall by him be paid
over ta the Treasurer of the District, in which such wrongfual
detention shall have taken place, to make part of the public
stock of the said district.

XXVII. And be it further ordained and enactel, that fromi
and aller the first election and appointmient of Parish and Town.
ship Officers, to be had and rnde as aforesaid, in pursuance of this
Ordinance, so much of an Act of the Legislature of this Pro-
vince, þsasel in the thirty-sixth year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An Act for making,

repairinig, and altering the Highways and Bridges within this
Province, and for other purposes," and so tmuch of a certain

Ordinance of the Legislature of this Province, passed in the
second year of Her Majeity's Reigri, intituled, "An Ordinance

to amnend the Act passed in the thirty-sixtb year of the Reignl
of King George the Third, chapter nine, commonly calied

« the Rod Act," ai provide for the appointment, by the
Grand Voyer, of a Surveyor and Surveyors of Ilighways and
Bridges in each Paris, Seigniory and Township ivithin his
District, and for the election of Overseers of Highvays, in the
Parishes, Seigniories, and Townships, in this Province, in the
month of October in each year, and also &0 much of another
Act of the Legila.ture of this Province, passed in the sixth year
of the Reign of His late Majesty Eing Willian the Fourth,
intituled, " An Act to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned
" and more effectually to remedy divers abuses prejudicial
" to agriculture," as provides for the election of Fence-viewers,
and Inspectors of Drains, in the Parishes, Soigniories and
Tovnships in this Province, ana for the appointmnent of Pound-
keepers in the town of Three Rivers, and in the Borough of
William Henry, and in certain Villages in this Province, and in
the Divisions of the several Parishes, Seigniories and Townships
in this Province, shall he and the saie are hereby repealed ; an
all and every the powers, authorities and duties which, in and by
the said three last mentioncl Laws, have been and are
vsated in the Surveyor and Surveyors of Ilighways and
Bridges, Overseers of IHighways, Fence-viewers, Inspectora
of Drains, and Pound-keepers, respectively. appointed and
elected, or to be appointed and elected, under and in pursuance
of the said three Laws, shall from and after the first election
or appointment of Parish and Township Officers, to be Iadl
and inade in pursuance of this Ordinance, becomne and be
vestel in, and imposed on, the Surveyor or Surveyors ofHighways
and Bridges, the Overseers of Highways, Fence-viewers, In-
spectors of Drains, and Pound-keepers, to be elected or
appoiited in pursuance of the provisions in this Ordinance
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contained, to be by them respectively exercised and fulffiled
according to aw.
XXVIlI. Provided always and be it further ordained and enaut-

cd, that nothing in this Ordinance contained sbali extnd, or be
construed to extend,to those parts of the parishes ofQuebec, St.
Roech and Montreal, which are comprehended within the Cities
of Quebec and Montreal, respectively.

XXIX. And be it further ordained and enacted, that the
words 4 Governor of this Province," wherever they occur
in the foregoing Enactments,are tobe nnderstood as tneaning
and comprehending the Governor, or the person autborized
to execute the Commission of Governor, within this Pro-
vince, for the time being.

XXX. And be it further ordained and enacted, that this
Ordinance, and the provisions herein contained, shall not cease
or expire, on the first day of November, which will be in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, but
shall bc and remain a permanent Law, and in full force, until
the sme shall be repealed, or altered, by competent Legislative
authority.




